During the prevalence of this disease, in the districts affected and throughout the State, there was no increase of cases of ordinary acute poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis)-a disease notifiable under the Public Health Act-as recognized by the general practitioner. In fact, in some of the affected parts there were no notifications of ordinary infantile, paralysis whatsoever, in spite of a number of cases of encephalitis occurring.
In 1918 the disease was successfully conveyed to monkeys, Macacus rhesus, by materials from the brain and spinal cord of three human cases. The material was preserved in glycerine and injected intracerebrally. The strain obtained from one of these human cases was passed through a series of monkeys to sheep, a calf and a horse. The monkeys successfully inoculated by the various strains were twenty in number and the sheep from the one strain thirteen. Histological examinations of the brain and spinal cord from a number of cases of the human disease, as well as from the twenty monkeys and thirteen sheep, the calf and the horse, all showed essentially the same lesions. Congestion of the brain was a marked feature. Many of the veins in the central nervous system and the pia mater were sheathed with lymphocyte-like cells. Though present to a considerable degree in nearly all the human and animal cases, this condition was not uniformly distributed throughout the central nervous system in any individual animal, some parts escaping in one case to be affected in another. The internal capsule, pons and medulla were most commonly and distinctly affected; the white matter did not always escape. In most of the sheep the sheathing of the veins was exceedingly marked. In addition cellular accumulations or islands of small cells with rounded or irregular nuclei were frequent in the grey matter, especially that of the pons, medulla and cornua of the spinal cord. These were often traceable to the neighbourhood of small vessels. Nerve cells in process of destruction and surrounded by similar cells were occasionally seen. Their destruction appeared to be secondary to the cell accumulations and to interference with the vascular supply, rather than primary.' ' Neither in the human cases on which we made post-mortem examinations, nor in thevarious animals to whom the disease was conveyed, was any evidence obtained that the disease was due to an ordinary bacterial infection. Though Pasteur-Chamberland F filtrates. of infective material failed in monkeys and Berkefeld filtrates in sheep, it is possible that repetitions of these may sometimes be successful. The epidemiology, the histological findings and the successful conveyance to the animals indicated, all suggest that a virus, very closely allied to, and possibly merely a mutant of, that responsible for acute poliomyelitis, is the cause of the disease. To what class of living organisms such viruses belong is at present mere speculation.
THE DISEASE AS MANIFESTED IN THE MONKEY, MACACUS RHESUS.
Of the twenty successful transmissions to these monkeys, five were obtained directly from three human cases, two from a sheep successfully inocalated from monkeys, and the remainder from monkeys. Successful transmission was not obtained by intraperitoneal or intrasciatic inoculations nor by intracerebral inoculation of cerebro-spinal fluid from human cases. The incubation period varied from five to twenty-three days, being usually from five to twelve days. In half of the monkeys the first symptom noticed was an anxious expression of the countenance; this was followed by exaggerated muscular movements, the animal being described as "nervous," "jumpy," " walking gingerly," or showing inco-ordination. The inco-ordination frequently became pronounced, the animal, whilst moving about or trying to jump, swaying from side to side and tumbling over and frequently hurting itself against the sides of the cage. This inco-ordination of a type, due in almost all instances to an exaggeration of muscular efforts rather than paresis (which was present in some instances), was a predominant feature of the disease in the monkey, being shown by nineteen out of the twenty animals infected. On the other hand, paresis or paralysis of a limb or limbs, though present during the course of illness in fifteen animals, was not such an outstanding and constant feature, being slight in three, pronounced in eight, and considered as a definite paralysis in four. Even in marked cases some tone was nearly always left in the muscles, so that the limb when raised rarely fell in a flail-like fashion. Squint was noticed in two animals, and ptosis in three, being marked in two of these. Other symptoms noticed were definite convulsions, but apparently without loss of consciousness, in three cases. These were apt to be brought on by disturbing the animal. A general trembling as in paralysis agitans, or trembling only of the limbs and head, was noticed in two cases; five of the animals* uttered staccato or barking cries; in several there was spasticity; and three were drowsy, somnolent or intensely sleepy. Finally, after an illness usually lasting from two and a half to six days, but in one instance eight days and in another eleven days, the animal either died or was in extremis, and therefore killed. In one animal an improvement had occurred at the time it was killed, which suggested that it might have recovered or lived considerably longer. It is probable also that amongst the other animals the illness might have been prolonged for a day or so if chloroform had not been administered. In thirteen of these cases, usually instances in which the inco-ordination had been great, there was, final prostration, the animal lying on the bottom of the cage and showing frequent convulsive movements of the limbs when disturbed, though these were occasionally absent when the animal appeared as if almost dead.
The following is a summary of a typical case in a monkey, especially chosen as being an animal successfully inoculated from a positive sheep:-A 62, Monkey 3845.-On the fifth day after inoculation it appeared to show slight inco-ordination. Next day its movements were distinctly ataxic and there appeared to be some weakness in one arm and leg. On the third day of illness it swayed on movement, but the apparent weakness of the arm and leg was lost. On the fourth day it was much the same. On the fifth day the hind limb seemed paretic and movements were very shaky, jumpy and inco-ordinate. The animal fell from time to time on the bottom of the cage and showed violent inco-ordinated movements, almost convulsive in character. The animal was killed with chloroform.
THE DISEASE AS MANIFESTED IN SHEEP.
Thirteen successful inoculations, confirmed by full histological examinations, have been obtained in sheep. In ten of these the virus was obtained from monkeys, and in the remaining three from previously inoculated sheep. As a converse to the conveyance of the disease from the monkey to sheep, the virus was conveyed from the sheep to two monkeys, and from one of these to a series of these animals. All the inoculations were intracerebral under an anaesthetic, and the virus was suspended either in 33 per cent. glycerine or in normal saline solution. The inoculations were all made within two days of the death of the previously infected host of the virus. After an incubation period of three to twelve days the first symptoms of illness were noticed. The duration of the illness, until the animal died, or was in extremis and killed, ranged from one to five (or seven) days, except in one case in which the animal died thirty days after symptoms were first noticed. The early symptoms were somewhat vague, as might be expected in an animal showing such few rmental characteristics as the domesticated sheep. They consisted in the animal not feeding and in its keeping its head dependent. During the course of illness convulsive movements or fits-sometimes intense, during which the head was drawn back and the limbs " worked," were noticed in eleven cases. In five the animal tended to walk in circles. Quivering or fine tremors of the lips, ears or nostrils, sometimes extending to the whole body, occurred in nine sheep; " champing" movements of the jaws or grinding of the teeth occurred in three; rapid or very irregular breathing was noticed, especially in association with convulsive movements, in nine animals. Amongst other symptoms occurring may be mentioned stiffness of the neck, or retraction of the head in six; some rigidity of the legs or stiffness in the gait in two; " staggers" in one; restlessness in one; drowsiness in one; weakness in the hind legs in one; running from the nose or a mucous discharge from the nose in two; and dribbling from the mouth in two. One animal became unconscious on the third day. Whilst the animal was undisturbed none of these symptoms, except the disinclination to eat and the dependence of the head, might be observed, unless, of course, convulsive seizures had developed. One animal, not included in the above series of proved successful inoculations, actually recovered after having had mild convulsions. Several other sheep also recovered after showing slight symptoms suggesting that they had suffered from the disease. The final stage was sometimes rapid, and in one case took place in an hour. Details respecting this animal are briefly as follows
In the morning it was moving about and eating a little. In the afternoon it was seen in the paddock turning round slowly in a circle, with its head down as if trying to reach the grass. After making several revolutions it fell over on its side and began nibbling, not grass but a small native plant (Pimelea) of unattractive appearance. Shortly afterwards its head became retracted and there were slight convulsive movements, whilst the lips and nostrils were trembling and moving irregularly. It was breathing quickly and there were occasional to and fro movements of the forelimbs, less so of the hind limbs. Later the head became distinctly retracted and the limbs rather rigid and partly convulsed. The segments of the hoof of one of the front feet were sometimes widely separated. The animal seemed to be unconscious. More definite convulsive movements occurred occasionally. At the end of one of these, respirations became highly irregular and then ceased, and the animal died an hour after it had first been noticed circling round.
A striking feature in connexion with inoculations made into sheep has been that in a series of animals inoculated on the same day, in the same way and with the same material, some have developed the disease, some have apparently failed completely to do so, and some have manifested very slight evanescent signs possibly indicating a mild form of the disease. In several instances repeated inoculations with material, known by the results of inoculations into other sheep to contain the virus, have failed. In one instance in which four inoculations were made into one sheep, the material used in three of these was known to have contained the virus at the time of the inoculation as shown by its giving positive results in other animals, and yet this sheep remained unaffected.
These results seem to show that in the sheep, while some individuals are susceptible to the disease when the virus is actually introduced into the brain, others are absolutely immune to it, whilst perhaps still others may develop a very mild form of the disease. The results of the repeated inoculations with virulent material show that the failure in the first instance has not been due to some *fortuitous circumstance which has not been recognized, but was actually due to insusceptibility (natural immunity).
It may here be pointed out that more than the mere presence of a minute living parasitic organism is necessary in an animal host to produce disease. In addition, a reaction on the part of the host to the presence of the parasite or to its products may be necessary. If the cells of the host do not react to the presence of the parasite or its products, the parasite, if small, may live commensally in the host without doing any damage. If the irritation caused be slight, the reaction by the cells of the host may be so slight as to give rise to no clinical symptoms, whilst immune bodies may in other cases be produced sufficiently rapidly to annul the reaction at an early stage. The results in sheep seem to suggest that the reaction of the cells of the sheep to the presence of the virus or its products approaches this border line. In some individuals the reaction to the virus is so slight, or occurs in such situations, that clinical symptoms do not appear, or are very slight. In other individuals the protective mechanism is less effective and the reaction progresses to such a stage in certain situations as to lead to death. In this may lie the explanation of the haphazard incidence of ordinary acute poliomyelitis as well as of this disease in human beings.
THE DISEASE AS MANIFESTED IN THE CALF.
Calf 3,848B received an intracerebral injection on April 25 of a glycerine emulsion from the third generation of the disease in the monkey. The detailq respecting the experiment in this animal are as follows:
The animal remained well till April 30, when it was noticed that it kept its head down towards the ground; if allowed to stand quietly it seemed inclined to " go " slightly in the front legs, and then to get restless. There was no sign of paresis. The animal was "'right off its food" and there was regurgitation of milk, this possibly indicating some paresis. At 6 a.m. it had been noticed to be trembling all over (the morning was cool). On May 1 there was a clear discharge from the nostrils; no food was taken. On May 2, when seen at 2.45 p.m., it was lying on its right side with the head distinctly retracted and the back arched. It was doubtfully unconscious. The abdomen was moderately distended; respirations were rapid and shallow; there were convulsive spasms, and there were rigidity of the limbs and muscular tremors. The exposed eye was rolled downwards disclosing the white. General convulpive zures occurred every few minutes. The symptoms changed after about twenty minutes, when the animal became fairly quiet and respirations were slower and deeper. An hour earlier the animal was said to have been walking about, but the legs were then weak and the gait was circular, and towards the right side. The animal died at 4 p.m.
A histological examination showed the presence of the perivascular cellular sheaths already described from other animals. These were not so pronounced as was usually the case in sheep.
THE DISEASE AS MANIFESTED IN THE HORSE.
Horse 3,908, a yearling animal, received an intracerebral injection from the eighth generation of the virus from monkey 3,890 on June 28. The first four generations had developed in monkeys, the fifth in a sheep, and the last three again in monkeys.
We are indebted to Professor Stewart of the Veterinary School, University of Sydney, for performing the operation for us and for notes of the illness that resulted. The following are the details:
The animal recovered well from the operation and showed no symptoms of disease, beyond slight variations of temperature, up to July 7. On the afternoon of this day it was taken with two "seizures," during which it walked round towards the left. On July 8 it was holding its head down and " shivered" twice during the morning (it had done so once the day before).
In the afternoon it was standing with its head depressed, and when made to move moved to the left side and threatened to fall towards this side. It showed slight excitement on movement, with twitching of the facial muscles, a staring eye, and apparently partial blindness. It staggered somewhat on moving. The respirations were hurried and abdominal. Temperature, 103-8°F. On July 9 the animal was worse. At 12.30 p.m. it was lying on its right side and could not eat nor swallow. It was apparently more or less blind and took no notice of food or drink. Its head was drawn towards the left side and there were irregular movements of the left fore and hind limbs. It kicked more vigorously with its left legs than with the right ones. It could not get up, but sometimes raised itself halfway. The nostrils were working and the mouth drawn at times to the left side. The ears and eyebrows, especially on the left side, were twitching. It was grinding its teeth. When turned on to its left side it was found that the head was not now arched to the right, but during apparent convulsive seizures the neck was arched still to the left and the head burrowed more into the ground. By 1.45 p.m. the animal was in intense and repeated convulsions, having dug a hole in the ground with its head. These convulsions alternated with short quiescent periods; then would follow occasional rigidity and tremor of a limb, to be followed by further convulsions. The animal was killed at 2.30 p.m.
At the post-mortem examination an area, about i in. in diameter, of blood clot and degenerated tissue was found in the brain. Histological examination showed the presence of the perivenous cellular sheaths noticed in other animals. These were slight in the spinal cord but more pronounced in portions of the brain, though not so extensive as the sheaths found in sheep.
COMMENTS ON THE INOCULATIONS.
A considerable amount of material, usually about 1 c.c., was used for the intracerebral inoculations. The introduction of so much foreign matter naturally led frequently to lesions at the site of inoculation. When a lesion existed, it sometimes consisted of blood clot with degenerated brain tissue, sometimes of a small cavity with ragged walls. Smears and cultures made from these areas did not reveal the presence of any bacterial organism responsible for them. Pus cells were rarely detected in the areas. Microscopic sections showed blood clot and large vacuolated reactionary cells in the wall. In other animals no macroscopic lesion could be detected at the site of inoculation. The lengths of the incubation periods, the post-mortem examinations, and the results of smears, cultures and sections of the inoculated sites when present, showed that there was no bacterial contamination which could be held responsible for the conditions found. The incubation period of varying extent, sometimes long, showed that the symptoms manifested were not due merely to the inoculation of inert material into the brain, as signs under these circumstances should have developed forthwith.
The inoculation of successful cases was made with material taken from the brain and spinal cord not in the immediate vicinity of the inoculation site when present. The virus must therefore have emigrated from the site of inoculation into other parts of the central nervous system. SUMMARY.
(1) Over 130 cases of a form of polio-encephalo-myelitis occurred in man in the western parts of New South Wales in the late summer and autumn of 1917 and 1918; 70 per cent. of the cases were fatal; the outstanding features were coma and convulsions. Histological examination showed intense congestion of the brain, perivenous cellular infiltration round the veins of the brain, the spinal cord and meninges, small cellular accumulations in the grey matter, especially that of the pons, medulla and cornua of the spinal cord, and occasionally degeneration of nerve cells. The perivenous sheaths occurred not only in the grey matter but also in the white, They were frequently not uniformly distributed.
(2) The disease was unaccompanied by any undue prevalence of ordinary acute poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis).
(3) The disease was limited remnarkably by climatic conditions, being confined almost entirely to the dry western part of the State. The mild and muggy coastal district and the cool highlands were with one exception-in Sydney-exempt from definite acute fatal indigenous cases. Further, with one exception, the Sydney case mentioned above, which occurred in September (spring), all the recognized cases occurred in the late summer and autumn.
(4) The disease has been conveyed from three human cases to monkeys (Macacus rhesus) by intracerebral inoculations of emulsions of the brain. and spinal cord. From one of these monkeys a series of monkeys has been successfully inoculated, and from these monkeys the disease has been conveyed, directly or indirectly, to thirteen sheep, a calf and a horse. The disease in the monkey is characterized more particularly by exaggerated muscular movements and intense incoordination. Paresis and paralysis occur but are not recognizable in all animals and are usually overshadowed by the exaggerated muscular inco-ordination. The histological features in the monkey are similar to those in man.
(5) The disease has been conveyed from a monkey to sheep, and from sheep to sheep, and from sheep twice back again to the monkey, and from one of these monkeys to a series of further monkeys.
(6) All sheep similarly inoculated intracerebrally with the same material at the same time did not develop the disease. Some bf such animals have been proved to be immune as shown by repeated inoculations of material known to be virulent. Other sheep have shown slight symptoms suggestive of encephalitis and have recovered. The disease in the sheep, a calf and a horse is characterized frequently by convulsions. Coma occurred in the horse and unconsciousness has been noted in the sheep. The histological lesions in the sheep, the calf and the horse are similar to those found in man and the monkey, with the exception that frequently in the sheep the perivenous cellular sheaths are extraordinarily marked.
CONCLUSION.
The disease in question is a polio-encephalo-myelitis characterized by perivenous cellular sheaths and small cellular islands. It is conveyable to the monkey (Macacus rhesus), sheep, calf and horse. The clinical disease in man, the absence of accompanying cases of ordinary acute poliomyelitis, the conveyance of the disease to sheep, a calf and a horse, and the clinical symptoms manifested by these animals, as well as by the monkey, suggest that the disease in question is an entity distinct from ordinary acute poliomyelitis (infantile paralysis).
Demonstration of Preparations from Cases of Encephalitis
Lethargica. For the purposes of this investigation we were able to obtain inaterial from three cases: Case 1;-Woman, aged 54. Admitted to St. George's Hospital on June 10, 1918, under Dr. Ogle. For a week previously she had suffered from steadily increasing drowsiness and headache. On admission she was in a stuporose condition from which it was impossible to rouse her. She had bilateral ptosis but no other paralysis, and general muscular rigidity. Temperature normal. Lumbar puncture revealed nothing abnormal. Death took place ten days after admission.
By
At the autopsy there was no macroscopic lesion except some milkiness of arachnoid and slight injection of the cerebral vessels. Case II.-Man, aged 49.-Admitted to St. George's Hospital on December 19, 1918, under Dr. Collier. Three weeks before admission he felt sick and drowsy. He improved for eight days, then complained of vomiting, pain in right trigeminal area, and diplopia. He became delirious, and was finally sent into hospital with a diagnosis of meningitis. On admission he was semi-conscious, restless and delirious. There was marked cervical rigidity (later a generalized muscular rigidity) and ophthalmoplegia of similar type. The cerebro-spinal fluid contained no excess of cells. The Wassermann reaction was negative in blood and cerebro-spinal fluid. He died on December 24.
